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-0fdinary position of this idandbetmeen the-two greater industrial prospect that faces us in the  middle Bast. We may draw some en- 
;Powers of Germany and America. couragement from local successes round Tobmk andelsewhere inlibya, - On the immediate questions of the war the debate left a disturbing while in Abyssinia the final liquidativn of the 1talian.armies cannot 
,inl~ression ofindifferent capacity and tactical optimism : we await the be nruch longer delayed. With the veterans from Greece and East 

that measure ourUT1~sses inthe Atlantic Battle with anxietv. But Africa we should now have men enough in E E Y R ~  for the defeoce of 
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#&,n the job. Nan! a d  Phantom$ though l a c k g  
& m lournahtic dash, makes an altogether 

impression. H e  is still the brilliant 
e-repoaer-wimess this account of Dublin: 

, With her seedy elegance, 
With her gentle veils of m, 
~ n d  all her ghosts that walk 

C And all that'hde behmd 
Her Regency fwdes- 
The catcalls ar.d the pain, 
The glamour of her squalor, 
The bravado of her talk. 
Tp-e lights jig in the river 

t- W~th a concertina movement, 
~ n d  the sun comes up in ioe mornin< 

- L i e  &ley-sugar on the water 
E- find the misr on the Wicktow hills 

were to th??an%ord. . . 
es the sensation of mood, 

here and nowhere else- 
Ireland or America provides the scene ; 

er he goes he seems to slip in like 
glove, with as much hghmess and 

. His i s  essentidy a tight verse 
ase shouldn't be  restricted to the 

s genre), and everyW11ere this lighmess 
s matched by gaiev of detail and image. 

1 ' The lights jig i n i h e  river With a concertina 
movement" is catelessly, exactiy right in its 

, place. Whatever the theme or its implications, 
just so much emphasis is given as is needed. * 
I n  the section d e d  "The Coming of War," - for example, there is a poem " Galway" which 

Defiance. Near at hand 
Somewhere in a loose-box 
A horse neighed 
And all the curtains flew out of 
The windows ; the world 6 s  open. 

Within this tight key Mr. MacNeice can play 
a number of tunes : a jazzy lyric on  the taikers 
in  a afk, lyrics with sex or nostalgia or war- 
menace or country quiet as the theme. H e  
never overstates ; he never lets *his mood 
curdle. That, in these days, is something Gf 
an achievement. G. W. STONIER 

@ begins w t h  these stanzas : 
0 the crossbones of Galway, 
The hollow grey houses, 
The rubbish and sewage, 

s-grown pier, 
dredger grumbhg 

t i n  the harbour ; 

Salmon in the Corrlb 

And the water combed out 

And a hundred swans 
Dreanung on the harbour : 
The war came down on us here. . . . 

nothing is underlined, and yet evew- 
., adequate. Probably more bad verse is Rmas- 

through wanting to feel too much than I. Envelopes should be marked t ~ t h  the 

feehng too linle. nearly the .number of the Problem, in the topleft-hand corner, 

f planr and Phantom, even the sketchiest, and be addressed COMPETIT1ONS~ ro Great Turnstile, W.C.I. Soluuons must reach 
and have the same the E&tor bv fit.st ~ o s t  on Monday, May 19th. 

ral of the poems have the general title 
." " Order to View," though nor 

shows how much Mr. MacNeice's 
mmon wth the short story ; it is 
itself, but one lo5ks for a parallel 

Turgenev, perhzps. . 
It was a big house bleak ; 
Grass on the drive ; 
We had been there before 
But memoiy, weak in front of 
A bhstered door, could find 
N o h g  ahve now ; 

. The shrubbery dnpped, a a t  
Of leafmould dreams ; a tarnished 
Arrow over an empty stable * 
S M e d  a httle in the almost wind. 
And wishes were unable 
To rise ; on the garden wall 
The pear-trees had come loose 
From rotten loops ; one wish, 
A rambow bubble, rose, 
Faltered, broke in the dull 
fur-what was the use ? 
The bell-pull would not pull 
And the whole place, one mght 
Have supposed, was deadly ill : 
The world was closed. , , 
And remained closed until 

No. 558 
Set by Raymond Mortimer. 

A first prize of Two G e e a s  and a second 
prize of Half a Guinea are offered for the best 
laudatory epigram, in  not more than 12 lines, 
commemorating the centenary of the London 
Library. 

- - 
2. The Editor's deasion is final. He reserves 

the right to-print in part or as a whole any matter 
p u t  in, whether it be awardzd a prize or not. I a S .  
cannot be returned. When no entries reach the 
required standard no prize wdl be awarded. 

RESULT OF COMPETITION No. 585 
Set by 6. W .  Stonier 

Mr. A. P. Herbert's verse postscript of last 
Sunday might be followed by invitations to poets 
to broadcast on the situation. The usual prizes 
are offered for the best extract from a poem 
(Lirmt 24 lines) that might be written in the circum- 
stances by one of the following: T. S. EEot> 
John Betjeman, John Masefield, Patience Gtrong, 
Dylan Thomas, Robert W. Service, Cole Porter, 
or zteqhen Spender. 

R e p r t  by G. W .  Stonier 
There are few things more exh~larating than good 

parody, few flatter than imitation. Between the 
two come various degrees of effervescence. Com- 
petitors provided, all kinds, exceptperhaps the very 
best. On the wbole they were slapdash and amusing 
with Eliot; b a e d  by Betjemsn; out of touch 
(forgiuably !) with Masefield; stimulated by Cole 
Porter. Robert W. Service and Patience Strong 
each offered a genre which 'in the second-case was 
not diacnlt to improve on. Most of the Spenders 
--re  other feehle. the Dvlan Thomases surprisingly 

The Gestapo Defied. By LWTIN NIEM~LL~.  
Ho-s. 

The ntle of this book must not be misinterpreted. 
Pastor Niomaller has confined his message saictly 
to h e  fieIhrof religion. He is hardly less,sev&e 
on bourgeois demoaaq and Russian Communism 
thap on Nazism.  he world in which we li-ve, he 
says, no longer knows God, thobgh it proclaims 
God when this seems expedient. NiemdUer, we 
betieve,hever professed himself a pacifist, and yet, 
read to-day, the similarity between h e  preaching and 
that of Christian paafism is remarkable. In  the 
sermon " Heanng v. Doing :' he writes of the 
, possibility of fjghthg on the rkht side, w i t . u t  

seeing that we are not fighting because of the 11% 
of Gud for men and women, but because of human 
or moral indignation against those who offend our 
sacred conviction. In that case, he maintiuns, we 
are fighting for our own hand; we may end by 
losing our faith in our fight for fa&. The W s -  
lation is excellent. Pastor Niem6ller's language is 
simple but exgaonhanly powerful. He loves the 
parables of the New Testament, and his sermons 
are full of strong and moving elucidations of them. 
These sermons are not the work of a comprehensive 
mind. But their language is memorable, their fa~th 
clear, and their courage unshakeable. 

Week-end Competitions 

P / 

my lovely 

So wha t  do  you d o  ? Boe-hoo about the war 
and t he  fact that e v e m t h i n ~  lovelv is hard 

' U ,  

to replace? No, yau get busy a n d  send 
them (through your retaiIer) t o  the Braemar 
'Stitch-in-Time' Service-which will repair 
fraying, re-shape after faulty w a i h i i - o r  
whatever you want. This applies to your 
Braemar knitwear aswell. Ask your Braemar 
retailer ab6ut this important new economy 
idea, or write t o  address below for booklet 
giving full details. 

n r rr*@ anPwQ T U r N C Q  TOO! Send vour hus- 
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Blare l&e a blot; are conducted a l o ~ g  tightb Emact ;om a Versical Postsaipt by ~ d b i r t  Or munting sleepless nights in 
wkes my W. Service " : tube. 

stone, of them very reliable-- 
1 Saaight larynx and your uncurled whorled ear. I ain't much of a fellow,.I'm a bit of a rolling- There are ce.* precautions-though noas 

You are trees in hushed forests, A d  turned 
flat to me, I've wasted my life in useless strife and lived Against the blast from bombs and the 

Palms for &t, the myriad of green ears. . . . for myself alone. splinter, 9 
. (D. W. Barker) I've been to the other end of the world on the But not a,&nst the blast from heaven, 

From a Betieman glimpse of after-the-war : uail for the muck called gold, a% wenti, 
. . . h d  we shall have 0s- in batbroom I've had cards and whisky and women and The wind within a wind unable to speak fd 

and hall wandered far from the fold ; wind ; 1 When the bombs fall no longer or fail toaexplode, But I've got a hunch what justice is, what And the frigid bumings of purgatory B711 wf 
There'l! be chocolates and onions and freedom honour and Empire mean, be touched 

for all And I've worked my passage to England to Ijy any emollient. 
And the hme trees will ftower in Victory Road. fight for the cause that is clean. . . . I think you wdl find this put, 

(Jenifer Wayne) (F. R. Davles, Pte. 97003493) Better than I could ever hope to eqress it 
In the words of Kharma : " I t  is, we behevi 

War can add few terrors, though a certain topi- Patience Strong (this sort of thing might a p ~ l  . Idle to hope rhat the simple 
cality, to the utterances of Dylan Thomas : to one of our more highbrow impresarios ~f revue) : Will extinguish 

Bone of my bone the man from Africa A lovesome thing is Listening. We listen to Oh, listeners, 

Drives h n  lost legions down the rib of sea; wake, our drowsy Ears prepare to take swift note wireless, 
Who wraps his rations m to-morrow's news the Songs of Spring and when at break of day we And you especially \vho have w e d  the I 
Fleshed with my flesh the Trojan gentlemen of each dehghtful Sound,that wafts its echoes - And sit in Stoke or Basingstoke hstening 
Wlth Boney's phantom m the hobbyhorse around; the Music of a well-loved voice makes appredaavely to the silence, 

- 1 

On seas of glass the melancholy oils we joy to hear, the tea-bell and proud Chanticleer. your s h ,  but your souls. 
4 - 

Paw .the Greek gates, my bone, my bastion. d r y  listening Heart rejoice, and homely Sounds (which is also the silence of hell) pray, not for 
i 

Mark the drowned shpups. Golden Cwmbwm- And now with wings my Muse has listened And pray for me also under the draughm swir,i 
lais sees to the evemng News, and adds thereto her own 

Walking straw-hipped the military girls ; P.S., a tender touch of Happiness ; what though AS We get 'ldc we do not get any younger' ! 
=he -s-er boys that lussed the the News is grim to-mght, we'll keep ail L.pve!p And pray for under the mountain' 

' ferrule Things in sight. . . . (Nancy h t e r )  
(a R.) 'j 

SECOND PRIZE 
Now blanco-bright smp at their captains' In awarding the prizes I found it & d t  to Bspedany when the wagging microphone, { hairs ; deade between two Eliots and two Dylan Thomas-. 
Under Olympus flowers my Father's coral. H.R. comes first wlth a br i lh t ly  funny Eliot ; his Tebg the news and the 'ackal's' 

(P-AMELA HANSFOXD JOHNSON) title, his cautious and admonitory phrases are closer drcle, NIraks the 
Mr. Eliot on the Food Situation : than any other parody I have seen to the original. Shows SiegMed's suckltng at the dugs Of war 

And when all t h ~ s  is done, 
Between John Mair and Pamela Hansford Johnson it 

When the soil has been ploughed, wasalmost a toss-up. Both are diabolically accurate in bbod' h's 4 
The mothers-in-law, and uncles and amts, in their touch, but the former just wins by being "pedaUy when the after-dinner bomb 

more within the terms of the and is IS Caesar's midwife to the womb of town, 1 
The husbands and wives and children awarded the Sewnd Prize. When manseed curdles, and the jointed lom 2 
Have bent to the11 piece of earth, Forgets the neural ltch; the Apr~l fever - 4  
Ferocious and feline, FIRST PRIZE Melts to a knocking fear. - 1 
Have been pokmg the pemish and intractable CHAFXI WHITLOW. By T. S. Eliot What can the nerve's mouth, the stomach's' 

ground . . . 
When all this is done, 
And the potatoes, tomatoes, peas, beans, and 

onions, 
The celery and lettuce, the rhubarb, the spinach 

etcetera, 
And the golden fruit have been gither3d and 

stored : 
. Then the Axis' edge will be blunt, 

And n will have been worth while, after all. . . 
(H. W. u&), 

As we get older we do not get any younger. ~ m o u r ,  
Seasons return, and to-day I am fifty-five, What can the boneless tongue, the heart's! 
And this time last year 1 was fifty-four, murmur, 4 
And this time next year I shall be sixty-nvo. As through the veins of wire the shambling tank: 
And I cannot sav I should like (to weak dor Grooes in s metal anner, the bullet's finger $ 

myself) Probmg the hsmesse% tumour ? 
To see my time over again-if you can call it Particularly, then, should I be dumb, 

h e :  Let s~eech be cordite. words the chmb 
'Fidgeting uneasily under a draughty stair, waiting a better summer. (John ~ a k )  4 




